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This Week: Syracuse’s Chadwick Residence
Where women take their next steps toward independence.

Program Committee

Chadwick Residence opened its 
doors to homeless women and 
children in the fall of 1986. It was 
named in honor of former patron 
and board member Axilda M. 
Chadwick, who was a longtime 
advocate for women, the elderly, 
education and literacy.
The Chadwick Residence build-
ing, the former Our Lady of 
Lourdes Convent, was purchased by 
Christopher Community and rented 
to an independent board for a nominal 
fee. The board in turn hired Christo-
pher Community to act as managing 
agent for the Residence.
Today, the Residence is staffed by an 
executive director, case managers, cleri-
cal staff and resident advisors who work 
evenings and weekends.

For nearly three decades, women have 
successfully completed programs in 
nursing and childcare while others 
have received degrees from Onondaga 
Community College, Le Moyne Col-
lege and Syracuse University. Helping 
the women reach their goals fulfills the 
Chadwick Residence mission to em-
power women to develop the knowl-

Scene & Herd ~ Reboot: A ReCap of Last Week
Anonymous Syracuse Rotarian

SEP 25 ~ A small but attentive group 
gathered on this beautiful near-fall 
day to learn how an Elmira entrepe-
neur-businessman and his partner are 
enthusiastically bringing the Greek 
Peak Mountain Resort back to life. 
But first we pledged, sang (to quote the 
Pope, says PP Brad) God Bless Ameri-
ca and remained upright (pay attention 
for the redux) to listen to the inimitable 
PP John Lewien render the invocation, 

praying, in part, for us to remain upright 
in life… and on the slopes. (Note: John’s 
invocation was so uncharacteristically 
brief that PP Jim Morrow quipped that 
his ankles were still awake….).
Brad pitched again for the Saturday, 
October 10 Symphoria concert, indi-
cating that already about 14 had signed 
up (although he was hard pressed to 
find them in attendance today). PP Jim 
Glad introduced our newest member, 

see EMPOWERING page 2

see UNLIKELY page 3
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Upcoming Meetings
OCTOBER 2

12:00 pm 
RCS Club Meeting

Program 
Chadwick Rersidence

PEACE Inc. Grant Update

OCTOBER 9
11:00 am 

RCS Board of Directors Meeting

12:00 pm 
RCS Club Meeting

Interfaith Works Grant Update

OCTOBER 16
11:00 am 

SRF Trustee Meeting

12:00 pm 
RCS Club Meeting

Program 
Lynn Fox & Kathleen Hannon 

Clear Path for Veterans

OCTOBER 23
12:00 pm 

RCS Club Meeting

Program 
Northland Communications 

Maureen McCarthy Tracy, 
Director Community Relations

OCTOBER 30
12:00 pm 

RCS Club Meeting

Program 
Paul Kocak, author, 

Seeing the Signs
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Nigeria Reaches Polio ‘Milestone’
Removed from list of polio endemic countries

BBC - Fergus Walsh, Medical correspondent

Nigeria has been removed from the list of 
polio endemic countries in what is being 
regarded as a "milestone" on the quest 
to eradicate the disease. The announce-
ment by the World Health Organiza-
tion (WHO), was made at a meeting of 
the Global Polio Eradication Initiative 
(GPEI) in New York. It follows Nigeria 
going more than a year without a case of 
wild - naturally occurring - polio. Three 
years without cases are required before it 
can be declared polio free.
The decision means there are just two en-
demic countries - Pakistan and Afghani-
stan - where transmission of the paralys-
ing virus has never been interrupted. Jean 
Gough, Unicef country representative in 
Nigeria, told me: “This is an important 
milestone, but it is too early to celebrate. 
We need to continue the efforts at every 
level if polio is to be eradicated.”
Polio is spread by poor sanitation and 
contaminated water and usually affects 
children.
The virus attacks the nervous system and 
can cause irreversible paralysis - usually of 
the legs -within hours.
GPEI was established in 1988 when tens 
of thousands of children in more than 125 
countries were paralysed by polio each 
year. Partner organisations include the 
WHO, Rotary International and the Bill 
and Melinda Gates Foundation.
Nigeria’s progress against polio has been 
hard-fought. In 2003, some northern 
states boycotted the oral polio vaccine 
for nearly a year after scare stories that 
it caused sterilisation. It led to the virus 
spreading to many countries that had 
been declared polio free. In 2013 nine 
vaccinators were shot dead in Kano. But 
instead of being a deterrent, it galvanised 
support at every level.
The Nigerian government declared polio 
a national health emergency and greatly 
increased the number of vaccinators. And 

community and religious leaders voiced 
their support. As a result, the number of 
families refusing to have their children 
immunised has decreased sharply.
The success has come despite the Islamist 
militant insurgency in north-east Nige-
ria. Earlier this month Unicef said half a 
million children had fled attacks by Boko 
Haram over the past five months. 
Nigeria, like the rest of the world, is switch-
ing from the oral polio vaccine, given in 
two drops into the mouth, to an injectable, 
inactivated form of polio vaccine (IPV). 
The oral vaccine, which contains a weak-
ened vaccine virus, can in extremely rare 
cases, cause a form of polio - circulation 
vaccine-derived poliovirus (cVDPV). 
There has been one case of cVDPV in Ni-
geria this year. I met the family of the last 
child to be infected with wild polio. Isau 
was 16 months old when he was infected 
in July 2014. His right arm lies lifeless at 
his side - the muscles have withered and 
he cannot use them. His mother, Kandu-
wa Ahmadu, has just given birth to an-
other boy. She told me: “I will make sure 
my baby son gets all the doses of polio 
vaccine he needs. I know that life will be 
very hard for Isau.” It’s more than a year 
since there has been a case of wild polio in 
Africa. Eradicating the disease from the 
continent would be a huge achievement. 
But health officials fear a resurgence 
of the disease unless efforts are con-
tinued to immunise every child. 
India was declared polio free last year.
So far this year there have been 41 cases of 
wild polio worldwide, compared to 200 at 
the same point last year.  z
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Empowering women to 
become independent  
from page 1

edge and skills necessary to 
achieve independence and 
self-sufficiency.
The Residence operates 24 
hours a day to provide a wel-
coming and supportive atmo-
sphere for women in the pro-
gram. They offer a variety of 
services to residents that help 
them develop a solid foun-
dation and move forward to 
make significant life changes.
Women are referred to Chad-
wick Residence by shelters, 
other agencies or individuals in 
the community. Upon enter-
ing the program, a woman sets 
goals and begins to make plans 
for the future. Each woman is 
responsible for paying rent, 
cooking meals, participating 
in house activities like week-
ly meetings, chores and case 
management counseling. A 
woman coming to Chadwick 
Residence must make a com-
mitment to work toward her 
stated goals and participate in 
programs appropriate to her 
abilities and needs.
In-house programs offered to 
the women are directed to-
ward learning, parenting skills 
and independent living skills. 
The women are also expected 
to work on educational/voca-
tional goals which may include 
improved literacy, job readi-
ness, completing her GED or 
pursuing higher education.
The women and children 
have their own bedrooms, but 
share kitchens, bathrooms and 
lounges. Participants can re-
main in the program for up to 
two years.  z
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Kevin Visconti, who was duly sworn 
in by Prez Bob. Kevin, who finished  
a triathlon a few weeks ago, works for 
Diversified Capital Management and 
was sponsored by his introducer, Jim. 
Welcome, Kevin. It’s great to have you 
with us.
Karen Tifft and Bob Dewey of CNY 
Literacy were our guests today as Karen 
thanked the Club for its recent $1000 
grant to support their good work in 
the community. She also updated us on 
what’s going on with their fine organi-
zation. The 50/50 followed, with Jim 
Glad once again (and again) drawing 
the Queen of Hearts! Can you believe 
that - back-to-back wins - the second 
time in three weeks, from a deck of 49 
remaining cards? That left the $5 to PP 
Denny (who laughed that he hadn’t 
won a 50/50 in 20 years). By the way, 
support is mounting for PP Jim Mor-
row’s plea that perennial 50/50er Jim 
Glad be banned from all future draw-
ings…. Lots of Happy Dollars again 
today including one from Pat Spada-
fora, Brad, Marylin, PP Volker and al-
ways happy PP Jim Glad.

Prez Bob introduced our 
speaker, Elmira businessman, 
John Meier,  who with his 
partner, Marc Stemerman, 
bought the bankrupt Greek 
Peak Mountain Resort in 
2013 and together are work-
ing hard to make Greek Peak 
once again the area’s premier 
year round resort. John was 
particularly proud that already 
they’ve received Trip Advisor’s 
Award of Excellence. Ob-
serving that they are striving 
to provide something fun for 
everyone, John touted the ski 
and ride, kids  racing program, 
the spectacular Hope Lake Lodge 
(open year round), updated conference 
facilities, a waterfalls spa, adventure 
center and great dining options. He 
and Marc have invested over $9 million 
since their acquisition of Greek Peak 
and aren’t done yet, quipping that they 
better not fail as his wife’s diamond ring 
is part of their collateral. Recently the 
two partners have added the venerable 
Toggenburg Ski Center  to their port-

folio, hoping to entice long time Tog-
genburgers to ski at Greek Peak by of-
fering a season’s pass which can be used 
at either facility. John got lots of good 
questions and even some personal tes-
timonials from avid skier Doug Smith 
and non skier but avid outdoorswoman, 
Marylin Galimi. So if you looking to 
create some great family memories, put 
Greek Peak/Toggenburg on your own 
personal bucket list.   z
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Unlikely 50/50 repeat winner                                           from page 1

Grant Update from PEACE, Inc. Friday
P&C Committee / Program Committee

The Rotary Club of Syracuse granted a 
gift of $1500 to PEACE, Inc.’s English 
as a Second Language Family Litera-
cy Program (ESLFLP) which helps new 
American families gain skills needed to 
work toward self-sufficiency. The two most 
pressing needs for these families, most of 
whom came here as refugees, are proficien-
cy in reading and speaking English  and an 
understanding of American customs and 
culture.  
The ESLFLP addresses these needs in a 
specially-designed family literacy program 
combined with community service experi-
ence. Adults who have  at least one child in 
the family registered in Head Start (HS) 

or Early Head Start (EHS) program are 
eligible to participate in the ESLFLP.  
The total cost of this project was pro-
jected to be $13,000. The organization 
planned to seek additional funds for 
this project from other sources, but Syr-
acuse Rotary’s was the first application 
they submitted 
last year.  Other 
funders to which 
they planned 
to apply were 
the Jim & Juli 
Boeheim Foun-
dation and the 
Cracker Barrel 
Foundation.  z

If you are aware of a club member who is ill, 
homebound or hospitalized, please contact 

Syracuse Rotarian, Dr. Al Falcone at 315-446-6113 
or email him at aefalcone@hotmail.com

NO BIRTHDAYS THIS WEEK!
IF THIS IS INCORRECT, EMAIL ROTARYPRESS@TWCNY.RR.COM

Newly minted Rotarian, Kevin Visconti (R) being 
congratulated by President Sherburne.
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